
How Alkaline Ionized Water Benefits 
Dogs and Cats and Other Pets

 !   
Your animals, like dogs and cats, will also experience the health benefits of drinking 
alkaline ionized water. Like the human body, mammals also prosper from getting better 
hydration. Antioxidants and minerals in this water provide your pets with nutrients that 
nourish their coats and bodies. Providing your pets with ionized drinking water will 
make their coats shinier and healthier. Superior hydration shouldn’t just be available to 
people but our animal friends as well. Dogs and cats receive numerous health benefits 
just like people do. Antioxidants fight off free radicals and help your pets maintain a 
healthy and lustrous coat. Alkaline water also fights disease by conveniently providing 
nutrients and minerals in your pets’ drinking water while lubricating their joints and 
helping to prevent loss of mobility due to arthritis. Dog and cat food may not always 
contain the nutrients your pet needs to live a long and healthy life. Alkaline ionized 
water helps fill in the gaps in their nutrition and provides extra antioxidants just by 
drinking water! 
Alkaline ionized water is abundant in ionized minerals and antioxidants, which help 
your pets fight off disease by enabling their cells to absorb nutrients at a greater rates. 
As your pets grow older, they will benefit from improved nutrient uptake and increased 
hydration, which water ionizers provide. Protect your animals’ health and give them the 
best drinking water to ensure their long term well-being. 

Contact us for the latest Pricing for: 
Enviro “ON THE GO” bottle 

Enviro 1 Gallon Bottle 
Enviro 2 Gallon 
Enviro 3 Gallon 
Enviro 5 Gallon 

FREE FILL WITH PURCHASE OF BOTTLE AND FIRST REFILL IS FREE! 
Ask about our Accessories! 

Purchase and Refill At 

The Balance Health and Wellness Center 
57 Main Street Kings Park, New York 11754 

672 North Wellwood Avenue, Suite 2, Lindenhurst, New York  11757 
631-BALANCE (631)-225-2623 

www.631balance.com

http://www.alkalineionizedwaterbenefits.com/household-benefits-of-water-ionizers/

